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r Carl J. PaucG)tcin, Chainnan EUleritus of Obstct!ies and 
at The University oE Texas Healtb Seien ce 

San l\ntonio, died November 21, 2005 after a 
long amI distinguished career. He was bom May 31,1932 in l',,[ew 
VOlk City and attended Lehigh 1.Jniversity where he graduated 
ma.elhl (um lilude.. I Iis MD degree was from I Iabnernan ~v1edical 
College in Philadelphia where he was elected to .Alpba Ornega Alpha 
honor meehcal Itesideney training was 8t King's C()1.mty 
Hospital in Brooldyn in ehe deparilllent ofDr Louis He]]man. The 
residencywas rigorous :md trained hün weil fc .• r his "classic aCJdenüc 
career." After a 2-year stint in the l.JS j\jr Force in South Carolina 
he moved to B:Jltirnore to pursue fiU1:her tl~lining in 6'Ynecol06,ic 
pathology with Dr J. Domld \\loodruff at Johns Hopkins. In 
B::tltimore he renewed hü Jssociation with Dr Joseph Seitchik, 
whose rnove to Texas would bling Carl to the Lone Star State. 

In 1968 earl and bs beloved 'Nife Marie brought their sons to 
'Texas \vnere they vlottld spend the rest of tneir lives. C:arl iln-· 
mediatdy launched mto bs research on the tallOPlaIl tube; in the 
next several years he became the leading authOlity on the phys
iology and pathophYS101ogy of the onduct. Vlhile writmg papers, 
grants, and textbooks he also kept a tull dinical schedule and was 
the ebef of Obstetncs at the busy county hospital. In 1979 he 
succeeded Dr Seitchik as Chair of the Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynccology, a posItion he held untilt-Iis rctlremcnt in 2002. 

Carl truined in ili'l era bcfore tOlmal felloviships were available so 
he was, by today's definitlon, a gcneralist. As such, hc V/as a C011S0111-
mate obstetlician and gynecologist. The dictionary ddines conS0111-
mate as: "compiete 111 evety detail," "extremcly skilled and accom
plished" ---these wards ccrtainly crlciractcrize Carl and bis career. 

As arl obstetrician he served several tirnes as the Chief of the 
Obstetrics Service arid his knowiedge oflabor, mate mal and fetal 
physiology excceded that oE most fellowship trained Maternal
Fetal Medicine subspceialjsts. In San Antonio in the 1960s hc 
introduced "trial oflabor" dfter one previous cesarean as 
an option fi)r patients allel provcd the of this t)!Tti of paticnt 
management. He authored cuticles and text books on obstetrics. 
He was a believer in "evidenced based rnedicine" bef()re there 
was such J term, Jnd be took a skeptics eye to .111 tbe nev,; ideas 
in ()bstetrics until he (()LlId demonstrace cheir amI efficacy. 
Ultnsound for obstettics made the grade with him; tocolyrrc 
therapy für threatcned preterm labor often chd not. He was open 
to studies, however, te, 3sceltain the usetillncss of procedures 01" 
tests. ,1\ great advocate D)r patient safetlJ anel dignitlJ, he would 
stove to keep the labor process as stl~üghtfi)rwdrd as possible. 

As a gynecologist, he sen1ed sevenl tünes as Chief of the 
Gynecology Service. His knowledge oE f,'Ynecology was legend
ary and he attended gynecology rounds weekly up until the time 
oE Es demise. Usually he knew more abont the topie under 
discussion than anyone in the room. His knowledge oE gyneco-
loglC pathology orten exceeded that of the gynecologic patholo
gist. His expertise in the operating room was sought dren even 
late at rught. Though not a gynecologIc oncologist, Carl kne\v the 
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literat.ure aud kncw his way around t:he opcratulg room ,veU 
enough to perf(:))TIl Inany of -ehe oneologie procedures. 

In the area of reproduetive endocrino]ogy he was quite CO!iJ

ti:)ftable. His tubal physiology research was expanded into a]] of 
reprodnctive endocrinology amI he c01l1d converse easily wjth 
endocrinologists in an areas. He was quick to see the scientjfic ;md 
clinical possihilities associated with assisted reproductive teeh
riques and he even spent several montb studying with Sir Robert 
\Vinston in London to master new techniques. 

In research he auly excelled. Carl served as prinClple investigator 
on eight c0111petitive grants tr0111 the National Institutes of Health, 
and he directed the P30 Center for Research h'l Reproductive 
BlOlogy for more than 15 years. He pubhshed ovcr 100 ongInal 
artdes on cli11lcal as weil as on b~1Sic SClence llwestigatlons. He was an 
active mentor to man)' yonng investigators aad hc was alvvays avail
able to assist in dle preparation of mariuscripts and grant.,. 

As an educator be was stillLUlating. He dehghted in his 
txrner studem:s clo weIl. He authored nurnerous chaptels as weH 
dS editing eight texthooks on obstetries, gynecology, dnd basic 
seien ce_ He obtained a Rockefeller Foulldation Grant to train 
internarjonal studem:s to beccnne the leaders in reproductive nted
icine in their horne countnes; :md through this grant, he im
proved the lives of women throughout the world. His residents 
3ml junior BlCulty quick1y learned that he required scientitJc 
evidence for thelr clirIical decisions and practice. He demanded 
excellence and was prepared to provide excellence. 

As an admirustrator he was skilled. Carl guided the department 
to a positlOn of acadcmic and fiscal solidality unegualled in the 
instItution. His advice and counsel \\'ere sought by other depart
luent chairs and administrators throughout the universitv and 
bcvond. He '"vas an accomplishcd negotiator and hc secmed 
unerringly to know "vhen "to hold 'em and -when to fOld 'ern." 

Dr Pauerstein selved the professional cornmunily in many ways. 
In 1989 he was elected PIesident of the fix Gynecologic 
Investigdtion. This bonor WCl." weil deserved dnd attcmled Carl tbe 
recogniticm as Olle of a11 too few tme scienti6c leaders in our disci
phIlf.'. He served as a comultanttix ehe \Vorld Hedlth Organization, 
tbe Program f(Jr Applied Research in Fettility Regulation, and tbe 
Agency for International Development. He chaired numerous 
conunittees including the NICI-ID's Centers für Training Pro
grams and Prograrn Project" and the \Vorld Health Organizations 
1'ask Force on Acceleration of Ovum Transport. He 'Nas a 
member of the editOlial boards of numerous journals. 

earlJ. Pauerotein was the COllSlillillutC obstetrician and gynecol-· 
oglst. He is surv-ived by bis 'N'J;: of 51 years, Ivlal1.c Pauerstein, their 
SOllS, grili'ldchildrcn, and bs sister Leah !v1argolis-he is sordy missed. 
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